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The fi nal qual i ties of in ter est (such as grain size, chem i cal pu rity, de gree of
sta bil ity, tran si tion or der) of new com pounds,syn the sised in solid state
trans for ma tion pro cesses (chem i cal re ac tions, phase tran si tions) can be
con trolled through the eval u a tion of the en tropy gen er a tion in the sys tem.
Ther mally ac ti vated chem i cal re ac tion (LiCoPO4 syn the sis) and me chan i -
cally ac ti vated phase tran si tion (PdSe2 trans for ma tion) are dis cussed as ex -
am ples. The LiCoPO4 qual i ties of in ter est are grain size (less that 0.5 µm)
and chem i cal pu rity (up to 98%). The py rite struc tured PdSe2 qual i ties of in -
ter est are: tran si tion-or der and de gree of sta bil ity. The re quire ments are
first-or der tran si tion and as higher as pos si ble de gree of sta bil ity. The grain 
size of LiCoPO4 and de gree of sta bil ity of PdSe2 have been de scribed   by the 
cal cu la tion of  the en tropy gen er a tion in the treat ment pro cess; the chem i -
cal pu rity of LiCoPO4  – by the re ac tion co-or di nate and the tran si tion or der 
of PdSe2 – by the be hav iour of the ther mo dy namic po ten tial – first par tial
de riv a tive in the tran si tion point. To com pute the ther mo dy namic func tions
un der re quest, the be hav iour of the treated sys tem has been in ves ti gated by
mea sur ing the driv ing force of its con ver sion pro cess. In the case of ther mal
treat ment (LiCoPO4) the ab sorbed heat flux has been mea sured, whereas
for the case of me chan i cal treat ment (PdSe2) the ap plied pres sure and its
cor re spond ing ma te rial’s spe cific vol ume have been mea sured. Ex per i -
ments and cal cu la tions have been car ried out for LiCoPO4 to es tab lish em -
pir i cal equa tions, giv ing the re la tion ship be tween the heat ing re gime pa -
ram e ters and fi nal prod uct grain size. For PdSe2, the re la tion ships be tween
the com pres sion re gime pa ram e ters and ther mo dy namic po ten tial and the
de gree of sta bil ity have been re ceived by nu mer i cal cal cu la tions.

Key words: thermal and mechanical treatment, entropy generation in
chemical and physical conversions

Introduction

Now a days, a lot of ma te ri als, such as cath ode pow der, build ing ma te ri als and
oth ers are pre pared ar ti fi cially. Some ap pli ca tions re quire de ter mined qual i ties of the ma -
te rial like grain size, de gree of sta bil ity or chem i cal pu rity. In this re spect, the abil ity to
con trol the qual ity of the fi nal prod uct, ob tained as a re sult of ther mal or me chan i cal treat -
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ment is very im por tant. The qual ity of any prod uct de pends on the treat ment re gime
which can be de fined by its de gree of ir re vers ibil ity.  Hence, the quan tity of en tropy gen -
er ated in any treat ment pro cess can be used as an in stru ment to con trol the fi nal qual ity of
the ma te rial un der con sid er ation. In this pa per, we try to de velop an ap proach to con trol 
some qual i ties of ma te ri als, ob tained by ther mal/me chan i cal treat ment for the cases of 
ther mal (heat ing and/or cool ing) and me chan i cal (com pres sion and/or ex pan sion) treat -
ments of solid-state trans for ma tions (chem i cal re ac tions and phase tran si tions) of crys tal -
lised phases. For this goal, the qual i ties of in ter est are con nected to the en tropy gen er a -
tion in the treat ment-pro cess. We hereby ap ply our ap proach to the syn the sis of LiCoPO4

and to the py rite-struc tured PdSe2.
The LiCoPO4 is a crys tal pow der ma te rial, ob tained in solid-state chem i cal re ac -

tion by heat ing the pre cur sor mix ture in elec tri cal fur nace from am bi ent tem per a ture to
750 ºC. Its ap pli ca tion is as a cath ode ma te rial in Lith ium-ion bat ter ies. Good bat tery
qual ity re quires the cath ode ma te rial pow der to have chem i cal pu rity more than 98% and
grain size con cern ing the sin gle par ti cles less than 0.5 µm and less than 15 µm con cern ing 
the par ti cle ag glom er ates.  For that rea son, the LiCoPO4 fi nal qual i ties as chem i cal pu rity
and grain size in the range  x fin s m³ Ç £098 05. .d m   are in ter ested in. The goal is to find
the ther mal treat ment, which gives a fi nal prod uct with these qual i ties.

The PdSe2 is a crys tal pow der ma te rial with two pos si ble ar range ments of the
crys tal cell de pend ing on the pres sure. Un der at mo sphere pres sure it has PdS2-type crys -
tal cell. When the pres sure in crease (at iso ther mal con di tions) to GPa it tran sits to py -
rite-type crys tal cell. The syn the sis chal lenge is to keep the new ob tained struc ture (py -
rite-type) un der at mo spheric pres sure. The fi nal-prod uct (new-phase) qual i ties un der
con sid er ations are de gree-of-sta bil ity and tran si tion or der. The goal is to use the new ap -
proach to de ter mine the tran si tion or der and the tran si tion pres sure and to ana lyse the in -
flu ence of treat ment-con di tions on the de gree of sta bil ity of the fi nal prod uct. 

Theoretical approach

From ther mo dy namic view point a new-
-phase par ti cle could be long to two dis pa rate
do mains ac cord ing to its self-sta bil ity [1],
fig. 1: do main of self-in sta bil ity (do main 1)
and do main of self-sta bil ity (do main 2). In
do main 1, the in crease of the par ti cle-size
causes an in crease of its ther mo dy namic po -
ten tial and, re spec tively, a de crease of its
ther mo dy namic sta bil ity. On the con trary, in
do main 2 an in crease of the par ti cle-size
causes a de crease of its ther mo dy namic po -
ten tial and hence, an in crease of its ther mo -
dy namic sta bil ity. The bound ary, sep a rat ing
these two do mains is known as crit i cal point.
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Figure 1. Thermodynamic self-stability of 
new phase according to its particle size



There the new phase has max i mal ther mo dy namic po ten tial and max i mal in sta bil ity. The
par ti cle di am e ter at the crit i cal point is known as crit i cal di am e ter dcrit. If the size of a
new-orig i nated par ti cle is big ger or equal to the crit i cal one, this par ti cle forms nu clei of
the new phase. In case of the new-orig i nated par ti cle is smaller than the crit i cal one, it is
self-de stroyed be cause of its ther mo dy namic self-in sta bil ity. This means that its clus ters
are at tached to ex tant cen tres (nu clei) of the new-phase.

From ther mo dy namic view point the new phase for ma tion in ther mally/me chan i -
cally ac ti vated solid-state con ver sion con sists of four main pro cesses: trans for ma tion
(pro cess 1), orig i na tion of new phase nu clei (pro cess 2), growth of sin gle crys tals (pro -
cess 3), and fu sion of sin gle crys tals (pro cess 4). Dur ing pro cess 1 (orig i na tion of new
phase clus ters) the ini tial phase (pre cur sors) trans forms chem i cally/phys i cally, due to the
ap plied ther mal/me chan i cal im pact. As a re sult of chem i cal/phys i cal trans for ma tions,
clus ters of the new phase are orig i nated. Clus ters, named forms, are con sisted of si mul ta -
neously formed mol e cules of the new phase. Dur ing pro cess 2 (orig i na tion of new phase
nu clei) the new formed clus ters ag glom er ate them selves, striv ing to have higher ther mo -
dy namic sta bil ity. These ag glom er ates, which over come the crit i cal di am e ter, orig i nate
nu clei. The oth ers (with di am e ters smaller than the crit i cal one) are de stroyed and their
clus ters are at tached to ex tant sta ble nu clei of the new phase. It is ob vi ous that the orig i -
na tion of nu clei re quires si mul ta neous for ma tion of large quan tity of new phase clus ters,
re spec tively large num ber of re formed com pound. This cir cum stance is ob served only at
the be gin ning of the con ver sion pro cess. Con se quently, nu clei are orig i nated only then.
When the con ver sion pro cess is ad vanced and the quan tity of si mul ta neously re formed
com pound is de creased, each new formed clus ter is at tached to ex tant sin gle clus ters, and
pro cess 2 is skipped. Dur ing pro cess 3 (sin gle crys tal growth) the sin gle-crys tals of the
new phase grow up by at tach ing new formed clus ters. The sin gle crys tals growth goes on
uni formly in all di rec tions if avail able for at tach ing clus ters ex ist. The growth of a sin gle
crys tal is blocked in any di rec tion, if it is reached the sur face of an other sin gle crys tal. Be -
cause of this, sin gle crys tals fu sion is started. Dur ing pro cess 4 (sin gle crys tal fu sion) sin -
gle crys tals, met to gether, fuse each other cre at ing phys i cal bonds. This pro cess is caused
by the new crys tals striv ing to de crease their spe cific sur face, or in other words, to have
higher ther mo dy namic sta bil ity [1].

Pro cesses 1 and 2 de velop very fast since fa vour able con ver sion con di tions are
en sured (for ex am ple, the crit i cal tem per a ture/pres sure is reached). Pro cess 3 is much
slower than pro cesses 1 and 2, as its du ra tion de pends on the quan tity of orig i nated nu -
clei: the more orig i nated nu clei the shorter the sin gle-crys tal growth pro cess, since two
sin gle crys tals are met to gether faster. Pro cess 4 is the slow est one. Usu ally, the pro cesses 
1 and 2 oc cur al most in stantly, the pro cess 3 takes sev eral sec onds or min utes and the pro -
cess 4 – hours, days or months. It takes even years in the na ture.

The qual ity of en tire con ver sion pro cess de pends on the de gree of ir re vers ibil ity
(the amount of en tropy gen er ated) of the treat ment pro cess. At the same time, the qual ity
of the treat ment pro cess de fines the qual i ties of the fi nal prod uct. Hence, if we can con trol 
the en tropy gen er a tion of the treat ment pro cess, we can con trol the fi nal prod uct qual i -
ties.
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Since the new phase is formed dur ing the heat -
ing/com pres sion, the ef forts are fo cussed on the heat -
ing/com pres sion part of the treat ment re gime, since it
is sup posed that its in flu ence is more im por tant than
this one of the cool ing/ex pan sion part. The in ves ti -
gated heat ing/com pres sion re gime con sists of a tem -
per a ture (pres sure) in crease and a tem per a ture (pres -
sure) pla teau, fig. 2. Three main pa ram e ters de ter mine
the re gime: max i mal tem per a ture, Tmax (pres sure,
pmax), heat ing (com pres sion) rate w, and pla teau du ra -
tion tplat. The max i mal tem per a ture (pres sure) is fixed
from the trans for ma tion na ture and can not be var ied.
The treat ment re gime pa ram e ters are the heat ing (com -
pres sion) rate and the pla teau du ra tion, which de fine
the de gree of ir re vers ibil ity. The goal is to in ves ti gate

the in flu ence of the en tropy gen er a tion in treat ment pro cess on the qual i ties of in ter est of
the fi nal prod uct.

To syn the sise ho mo ge neous new phase (zero qual ity vari ance in the en tire vol -
ume) it is nec es sary the driv ing force (heat ing flux in case of ther mal treat ment and pres -
sure in case of me chan i cal treat ment) to be dis trib uted uni formly in the en tire treated vol -
ume. For the case of ther mal treat ment, the ho mo ge neous treat ment has been en sured by
pre lim i nary op ti mis ing the shape and di men sions of the treated sam ple. For the case of
me chan i cal treat ment, the ho mo ge neous treat ment has been en sured by de fault, be cause
of the treat ment de vice spe cif ics. When the driv ing force is en sured ho mo ge neously dis -
trib uted in the treated body, the treat ment pro cess is in ter nally re vers ible, since the ther -
mo dy namic pa ram e ters are uni form in the en tire vol ume. At the same time, the dif fer ence 
of the val ues of pa ram e ters be tween the treated body and the heat source de fines the treat -
ment pro cess as ex ter nally ir re vers ible. Hence, the en tropy is  gen er ated at the in ter face
be tween the treated body and the en vi ron ment [1] as in the case of ther mal treat ment and
can be com puted by the heat flux, trans ferred from the heat source to the re act ing sys tem,
whereas in the case of me chan i cal treat ment – by the ap plied pres sure.

Experimental program

The case of thermal treatment

The ther mal treat ment has been real ised in elec tri cal fur nace, where the heat flux 
is trans ferred by free con vec tion and ra di a tion. The heat trans fer was eval u ated comp -
lexly for the most un fa vour able con di tions (the high est heat ing rate) by ad just ing the ra -
di a tion heat trans fer to equiv a lent con vec tion heat trans fer:

a a atot conv rad
adjw w w= = == +max max max (1)
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Figure 2. The type of heating
/compression/ regimes



The to tal ad justed con vec tion heat trans fer co ef fi cient has been es ti mated as
atot = 155 W/m2K. Then, the crit i cal thick ness to en sure a ho mo ge neous tem per a ture
field can be com puted:

d
l

a
crit

crit

tot

Bi
= (2)

The heat con duc tiv ity of the fi nal prod uct has been mea sured at am bi ent con di -
tions by unique ther mal con duc tiv ity mea sure ment sys tem, based on the guarded hot
plate method. All mea sure ments were done in steady-state con di tions. The value of the
heat con duc tiv ity was eval u ated as lT C

fin
= =25 065º .  W/mK, and the crit i cal thick ness (dcrit = 

= 0.5 mm), eq. (2), guar an tees uni form tem per a ture dis tri bu tion at any heat ing rate.

The case of mechanical treatment

The com pres sion re gime was real ised in di a mond an vil cell with a gas driven
mem brane for pres sure gen er a tion, which is high pres sure equip ment at ID30 beam-line,
Eu ro pean Syn chro tron Ra di a tion Fel low ship (ESRF). The treated sam ple was min ia ture
cyl in der (f = 40 mm and l = 20 mm) ac cord ing to the equip ment re quire ment. This en sures
uni formly dis trib uted driv ing force in the sam ple dur ing the treat ment. 

The qualities of interest

The qual i ties of in ter est can be de scribed by suit able func tions ac cord ing to the
the ory of ir re vers ible ther mo dy nam ics pro cesses [1, 2].

The case of thermal treatment

The func tion re ac tion co-or di nate is de fined as a mea sure for the de vel op ment
of a con ver sion pro cess [4]. Also, the grain size is de fined as a sign for the de gree of or der 
of the sys tem and de pends on the de gree of ir re vers ibil ity of the treat ment pro cess. On the 
other hand, the de gree of the ir re vers ibil ity of the pro cess is de scribed by the en tropy (av -
er age) gen er a tion in the sys tem [4, 5]. The re la tion ship grain size – av er age en tropy gen -
er a tion  for a sys tem un der con sid er ation can be de ter mined only  ex per i men tally (em pir i -
cally de scribed). Hence, the chem i cal pu rity can be ob tained (nu mer i cally) di rectly by the 
re ac tion co-or di nate whereas the grain size – in di rectly by the av er age en tropy gen er a -
tion. In this re spect, em pir i cal equa tions have been built us ing ex per i men tal data – Scan -
ning Elec tron Mi cros copy (SEM) for the grain size and Dif fer en tial Scan ning Cal o rim e -
try (DSC) and Ther mal Gravimetry (TG) for the en tropy gen er a tion. Since the qual i ties of 
the fi nal prod uct are what we are in ter ested in, the fi nal val ues of the func tions are
needed:  fi nal re ac tion co-or di nate (FRC) and fi nal av er age en tropy gen er a tion (FAEG).
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The ex per i men tal tech niques used to ob tain the qual i ties of in ter est and eval u ate
the ther mo dy namic func tions are pre sented in tab. 1.

Table 1. Experimental techniques for investigation of the qualities of interest and
thermodynamic functions

Treat ment
type

Ma te rial
Qual ity-

of-in ter est
Ex per i men tal

tech nique used

Ther mo dy namic func tion of in ter est

Name Sym bol

Thermal LiCoPO4
Chemical
purity

X-ray
diffraction

Final reaction coordinate xfin

Thermal LiCoPO4 Grain size
Scanning
electron
microscopy

Final average entropy
generation

s fin

Mechanical PdSe2
Transition
order

X-ray
diffraction

First partial derivative of
the adjusted
thermodynamical potential

¶

¶

g

p

æ

è
ç

ö

ø
÷
T

Mechanical PdSe2
Degree of
stability

X-ray
diffraction

Entropy generation sgen

The FRC x, eq. (3), and the FAEG  s fin , eq. (4), for the case of ther mal treat ment
were com puted on the base of DSC-TG ex per i men tal data in non-iso ther mal/iso ther mal
re gime for fixed heat rates [1, 2]:

x= å
D

D

h

hi tot

(3)

and
s fin =

æ

è
ç
ç

ö

ø
÷
÷åw

c

T

p

i
i

(4)

The DSC-TG anal y ses were car ried out us ing DSC-TG analyser Calvet 111,
SETARAM, con sist ing of microbalance B111 and cal o rim e ter DSC111. The grain size
of the fi nal prod uct was ana lysed by SEM tech nique us ing JSM-6400F mi cro scope. The
mor pho log i cal pa ram e ters were eval u ated on the base of SEM im ages with the Im age
Tool free soft ware. The chem i cal pu rity of the fi nal prod uct was ana lysed by X-ray
difractometry (XRD) tech nique us ing a Brucer D5000 diffractometer in the Bragg-
-Brentano ge om e try with Cu anti-cath ode: Ka1 = 1.540598 Å and Ka2 = 1.54439 Å. The
power was 40 kV/30 mA with data col lec tion ob tained by a lin ear de tec tor.

The case of mechanical treatment

The or der of the tran si tion pro cess is de fined by the or der of ther mo dy namic po -
ten tial par tial de riv a tive, which is dis con tin u ous func tion [1]. First or der tran si tion means 
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that the pa ram e ters are changed by a leap. Sec ond or der tran si tion means grad ual change
of the pa ram e ters. The de gree of sta bil ity of a cur rent state in di cates its re mote ness to the
equi lib rium state [1]. On the other hand, the higher the en tropy gen er a tion in the sys tem,
the re moter the cur rent state from the equi lib rium is. In this re gard, the de gree of sta bil ity
of a given state can be de scribed by the en tropy gen er a tion in the sys tem. The re la tion ship 
de gree of sta bil ity/en tropy gen er a tion can be de ter mined only ex per i men tally. The tran si -
tion or der can be ob tained di rectly by the cal cu la tion of the first de riv a tive of the ther mo -
dy namic po ten tial (TDPFD) and the de gree of sta bil ity – in di rectly by the en tropy gen er -
a tion (EG). The ex per i men tal tech niques used to ob tain the qual i ties of in ter est and
eval u ate the ther mo dy namic func tions are rep re sented in tab. 1.

The TDPFPD (¶g/¶p), eq. (5), and the EG sgen, eq. (6), for the case of me chan i -
cal treat ment, were com puted on the base of the ex per i men tal data  for pres sure and spe -
cific vol ume, col lected by XRD un der beam-line ID30 in the ESRF:

¶

¶

g

p

æ

è
ç

ö

ø
÷ =
T

n (5) 
and

s ngen
d

d
d= - ò

æ

è
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ö
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0
T t

p
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p

(6)
 

Results and discussions

The case of thermal treatment

Fig ure 3 rep re sents the be hav iour of the cur rent av er age en tropy gen er a tion
(CAEG) dur ing the ther mal treat ment at four fixed heat rates. Two re gime pa ram e ters
char ac ter ize its be hav iour: the heat rate and the plateau duration. When the heat rate in -
creases, the CAEG and the pro cess ir re -
vers ibil ity in crease as well. In pla teau
du ra tion the CAEG de creases di min -
ish ing the pro cess ir re vers ibil ity, ac cu -
mu lated dur ing the tem per a ture in -
crease. Let us re mind the fact that the
fi nal prod uct with very small grains can 
be ob tained at strongly ir re vers ible
treat ment pro cess. There fore, if one
likes to ob tain as smaller grains as pos -
si ble, the pro cess of tem per a ture in -
crease must be as fast as pos si ble and
the pla teau du ra tion must be as shorter
as pos si ble.
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Figure 3. Current average entropy generation
vs. time



The be hav iour of the cur rent re ac -
tion co-or di nate (CRC) dur ing the ther -
mal treat ment re gime at four fixed heat
rates is pre sented in fig. 4. It is char ac -
ter ized by the same re gime pa ram e ters
as the en tropy gen er a tion. The in crease
of the heat rate causes CRC to de crease
in the end of the tem per a ture in crease
part. If pla teau is ap plied it leads CRC
to in crease, since the higher the heat
rate the lon ger the pla teau du ra tion is
needed to ter mi nate the re ac tion (to
have re ac tion co-or di nate equal to 1).
There fore, to com plete the re ac tion

(pure fi nal prod uct) it is nec es sary ei ther slow tem per a ture in crease or to ap ply pla teau,
which in any case means weak ir re vers ible pro cess.

If we sum ma rise the con strains on the en tropy gen er a tion (re quire ments to de ter -
mine the grain size of the fi nal ma te rial) and the re ac tion co-or di nate (re quire ments to de -
ter mine the chem i cal pu rity of the fi nal prod uct) a con tra dic tion be tween them can be re -
vealed. The small grain size re quires strongly ir re vers ible pro cess whereas the high
pu rity – weakly ir re vers ible one. There fore, a com pro mise should be ful filled to sat isfy
the con straints.  To find out the op ti mal re gime pa ram e ters it is nec es sary ad di tional ex -
per i ments to be done (to pre pare fi nal prod uct in ther mal re gimes by tem per a ture in crease 
in sev eral fixed heat rates) to ob tain ex act de scrip tion of the re la tion ship be tween the
grain size and the en tropy gen er a tion.

Mechanical treatment

The be hav iour of the first par tial de -
riv a tive of the TDPFPD dur ing the com -
pres sion pro cess at two fixed tem per a -
tures is pre sented in fig. 5. The TDPFPD
is dis con tin ued at both tem per a tures,
which means that the tran si tion pro cess
is first-or der one. The tem per a ture in flu -
ences on the dis con ti nu ity point (the
tran si tion point) as fol lows: the higher
the tem per a ture, the lower the tran si tion
pres sure is. One more, a very in ter est ing
im pact of the tem per a ture is ob served:
the higher the tem per a ture, the big ger
the dis con ti nu ity is. In other words, this
means that the first-or der char ac ter of
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Figure 4. Current reaction co-ordinate vs. time

Fig ure 5. Ther mo dy namic po ten tial first
patial de riv a tive vs. pres sure at en vi ron men -
tal tem per a ture



the tran si tion pro cess is stron ger. The be -
hav iour of the EG dur ing the com pres -
sion pro cess at two fixed tem per a tures is
pre sented in fig. 6. The EG de creases
only dur ing the first few min utes of the
com pres sion.  The in crease of the pres -
sure causes an in crease of the EG and
hence a de crease of the de gree of sta bil -
ity of the ma te rial. 

The EG de creases in the tran si tion
point with a leap. This stands for: (1) The 
new phase has higher de gree of sta bil ity
in the tran si tion point than the orig i nal
one. This ex plains the oc cur rence of the
tran si tion; (2) The EG, sim i lar to the first
par tial de riv a tive of the ther mo dy namic
po ten tial, is dis con tin u ous in the tran si tion point and can be used as a cri te rion for the
tran si tion or der. The fact that the dis con ti nu ity of the EG is big ger at higher tem per a ture
shows that the tran si tion pro cess is fa cil i tated at higher tem per a ture. An eval u a tion of the
EG of the new phase (af ter the tran si tion point) shows that the new phase has lower EG at
higher tem per a ture. In this re spect, it can be as serted that the new phase is more sta ble
(has higher de gree of sta bil ity) at higher tem per a ture. There fore, to ob tain suf fi ciently
sta ble new phase (sta ble un der at mo sphere pres sure), the com pres sion pro cess must be
real ised un der suf fi ciently high tem per a ture. Ad di tional ex per i ments are re quired, to ob -
tain new phases by com pres sion at sev eral fixed tem per a tures, to find out which tem per a -
ture is suf fi ciently high and to ob tain an ex act for mu la tion of the re la tion ship be tween the 
new phase de gree of sta bil ity and the en tropy gen er a tion in the pro cess

Experiments to establish the relationship
between the thermodynamic functions and the
qualities of interest

Thermal treatment

Pow der LiCoPO4 was syn the sised for four fixed plateauless ther mal re gimes.
The qual i ties of the fi nal prod uct were ana lysed by XRD and SEM. The FAEG and the
FRC were com puted on the base of DSC-TG mea sure ments. The char ac ter is tics of the
ap plied ther mal re gimes and ob tained qual i ties of in ter est are pre sented in tab. 2. As can
be seen, all prod ucts ob tained in plateauless ther mal re gimes, are out of the do main of in -
ter est. They are ei ther with rather big grains, or im pure. This ob ser va tion leads to the con -
clu sion that it is not pos si ble to pre pare a pure prod uct with small enough grains in
plateauless ther mal re gime. Any one would ask the ques tion: “Why is this not pos si ble?”.
The an swer is that if the heat ing is slow enough to en sure suf fi cient re ac tion co-or di nate
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Figure 6. Entropy generation vs. time at
environmental temperature



(to serve the chem i cal con ver sion pro cess), a few num ber of nu clei is orig i nated. This en -
sures con di tions for un trou bled growth of the sin gle crys tals. Nat u rally, the fi nal prod uct
is built of rather big grains. In the op po site case, if the heat ing is fast enough to en sure
large num ber of nu clei to orig i nate and re spec tively, to avoid con sol i da tion the sin gle
crys tals, the FRC is too low, be cause the con ver sion pro cess is too much trou bled. Ob vi -
ously, the con tra dic tion be tween the two re quire ments can not be over come with out a pla -
teau ther mal re gime. To sat isfy these si mul ta neous con straints, a short du ra tion pla teau,
im me di ately af ter the fast tem per a ture in crease, could be ap plied. The ef fect of the short
du ra tion pla teau on the pu rity is to ter mi nate the con ver sion pro cess (chem i cal re lax -
ation). The ef fect on the grain size is to ter mi nate the sin gle-crys tal growth and to start the 
crys tal fu sion. Due to the fact that the chem i cal re lax ation (con ver sion pro cess ter mi na -
tion) is much faster than the crys tal growth, the fi nal ef fect is pure prod uct with small
grains.

On the base of the ex per i men tal data (DSC-TG and SEM) of the in ves ti gated
(with out pla teau) ther mal re gimes, em pir i cal equa tions have been es tab lished as fol lows:

dagg fin= - + +1577 0012 13093. ln ( . ) .s (7a)
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Table 2. Regime and thermodynamic parameters, final grain size and chemical purity

N

Heat ing re gime
pa ram e ters

Ther mo dy namic
pa ram e ters

Qual i ties-of-in ter est pa ram e ters

Grain size Chem i cal purtity

Tmax

[°C]
w

[Kh–1]
tplat

[h]
s fin

[Wkg–1K–1]
xfin

[kgkg–1]
dagg

[mm]
ds

[mm]
–

– by DSC-TG by SEM by XRD

1 750 60 0 0.010 1.00 20 8.0 No impurities observed

2 750 240 0 0.190 0.99 16 1.5 No impurities observed

3 750 600 0 1.189 0.94 14 0.4 Some impurities observed

4 750 1500 0 6.596 0.85 10 0.2 Impurities observed



Us ing eqs. (7) and (8), the so-called crit i cal value of FAEG can be de ter mined.
This is the value which the ther mal re gime must have in or der to ob tain the de sired fi nal
prod uct: grain size of  dagg = 14 mm and  ds = 0.5 mm and chem i cal pu rity of xfin = 0.98. It
was found to be 1.4 W/kgK.

Af ter re ceiv ing the con nec tion be tween grain size and FAEG, eqs. (7) and (8),
2-D space FAEG/FRC was in ves ti gated at four fixed heat rates, fig. 7, to re veal the in flu -
ence of the ther mal re gime on the fi nal qual i ties of in ter est. As can be seen, only the s fin –
– xfin curve at the high est heat rate has a part be long ing to the re gion of in ter est. It could
be con cluded that to re ceive a pure fi nal prod uct with small grains, only a com bi na tion of
fast tem per a ture in crease fol lowed by
a short-du ra tion pla teau should be ap -
plied. It would en sure: (1) orig i na tion
of a large num ber of nu clei (dur ing the
fast tem per a ture in crease), (2) com -
plete chem i cal re lax ation (dur ing the
long enough pla teau), and (3) sin -
gle-crys tal fu sion pre ven tion (dur ing
the short enough pla teau). Us ing eqs.
(3) and (4), ther mo dy namic cal cu la -
tions have been per formed to de ter -
mine which com bi na tion of ther mal
pa ram e ters (heat rate and pla teau du ra -
tion) can en sure the crit i cal value of
FAEG (the de sired grain size, re spec -
tively). It has been found that the
so-called op ti mal ther mal re -
gime can be ob tained at 1500
K/h heat rate and 2 h 16 min.
pla teau-du ra tion with a value
of FAEG of 1.4 W/kgK. To
ver ify these re sults, a fi nal
prod uct was syn the sised at the 
op ti mal ther mal re gime and
its qual i ties of in ter est were
ana lysed. The XRD pat tern
showed pure prod uct and the
SEM im ages, figs. 8 and 9, –
ag glom er ates with av er age di -
am e ter of about 14 µm and
sin gle par ti cles of about 0.5 mm.

These re sults cover com pletely the pre dic tions on the base of the ther mo dy -
namic cal cu la tions. In this re spect, it can be con cluded that the FAEG is very use ful es ti -
ma tion  for the grain size cre ation. To ana lyse the in flu ence of each of the ther mal re gime
pa ram e ters, the fi nal prod uct of the op ti mal ther mal re gime was com pared to these of two
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Figure 7. The 2D space FAEG/FRC for fixed
heat rates

Figure 8. SEM image (ag-
glomerates) of the test
product

Figure 9. SEM image (single 
particles) of the test product



with out-pla teau re gimes: (1)
with the same heat rate and (2)
with ap prox i mately the same
FAEG.

The first com par i son re -
veals the in flu ence of the pla -
teau-du ra tion, figs. 8 and 10,
whereas the sec ond – the in flu -
ence of the heat rate, figs. 9 and 
11. As can be seen from figs. 8
and 10, if pla teau is ap plied,
this makes the ag glom er ates
more mono lithic. Hence, the

pla teau-du ra tion has an ef fect on the sin gle-crys tal growth and fu sion. If figs. 9 and 11 are 
com pared, one can see that at FAEG fixed, the heat rate in crease causes a de crease of the
sin gle-par ti cle size. Thus, the heat rate has an ef fect on the nu clei orig i na tion. These ob -
ser va tions com pletely con firm the the o ret i cal pre dic tions.

Mechanical treatment

Un for tu nately, the avail able equip ment did not al low ad di tional ex per i ments to
be car ried out to re veal the in flu ence of the en vi ron men tal tem per a ture and the de gree of
ir re vers ibil ity of the com pres sion-pro cess on the fi nal prod uct de gree of sta bil ity. This is
the rea son, these re la tion ships not to be es tab lished em pir i cally, and re spec tively, not to
be de ter mined treat ment con di tions to re ceive a new phase, sta ble at nor mal con di tions.
On the base of the ex per i men tal data col lected, the be hav iour of the PdSe2 pow der dur ing
com pres sion at two tem per a tures fixed was de scribed nu mer i cally. Equa tions were es tab -
lished for the re la tion ships: ther mo dy namic po ten tial – pres sure, eqs. 9a and 9b, and spe -
cific vol ume – pres sure, eqs.10a and 10b, at the two fixed tem per a tures. These equa tions
can be used also to ob tain the val ues of the tran si tion pres sure at the dis cussed tem per a -
tures:
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Figure 11. SEM image
(single  particles) – final
product from heating
regime w = 1500 K/h,
Tmax = 750 °C, tplat = 0 h

Figure 10. SEM image (ag-
glomerates) – final product
from heating regime
w = 600 K/h,
Tmax = 750 °C, tplat = 0 h
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Conclusions 

The thermal treatment

(1) Final product with required qualities (chemical composition and morphology) can be
synthesised in thermal-treatment regime, if the degree of irreversibility is defined
prior to.

(2) As the chem i cal stress of the treated sys tem re laxes much faster than the mor pho log i -
cal stress, a ther mal treat ment re gime, en sur ing com plete chem i cal re lax ation (pure fi -
nal prod uct) and high mor pho log i cal stress (small-grained mor phol ogy) can be
cre ated. Its pa ram e ters can be de fined by ana lys ing its de gree of ir re vers ibil ity.

(3) The ther mal-treat ment re gime de gree of ir re vers ibil ity (en tropy gen er a tion and re ac -
tion co-or di nate) can be eval u ated on the base of DSC-TG ex per i men tal data. Par tic u -
larly, in the case of LiCoPO4:

– Pure LiCoPO4 with homogeneous grain size can be synthesised in one-step thermal
regime (without intermediate mixings), when the treated sample is formed in thin (d  =
= 0.5 mm) layer.

– Pure LiCoPO4 with sin gle-par ti cle av er age di am e ter about 1 µm can be pre pared in
ther mal re gime by heat ing (heat rate 1500 K/h) in ar gon at mo sphere, from am bi ent
tem per a ture to 750 °C, keep ing it 2 hours and quench ing in air to am bi ent tem per a -
ture.

– Pure LiCoPO4, with single-particle average diameter about 3 µm, can be prepared in
without-plateau thermal regime by heating (heat rate 240 K/h) in argon atmosphere
from ambient temperature to 750 °C and quenching in air to ambient temperature.

The mechanical treatment

(1) The new-phase stability can be controlled by controlling the treatment process
parameters. For this goal, however, a thermodynamic analysis of the treatment
process must be fulfilled prior to. 
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(2) The increase of the environmental temperature causes not only decrease of the critical 
pressure, but an increase of the new-phase stability as well.

(3) The thermodynamic behaviour (transition pressure, thermodynamic potential,
specific volume) of the material during mechanical treatment at isothermal conditions 
can be described numerically on the base of XRD experimental data, generated by
synchrotron radiation. 
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high-pres sure phase tran si tion

Nomenclature

Bi –  Biot number, [–]
cp –  specific heat capacity, [J/kgK]
d –  average diameter, [µm]
g –  thermodynamic potential (Gibbs free energy), [J/kg]
h –  specific enthalpy, [J/kg]
l –  length, [mm]
p –  pressure, [GPa]
T –  temperature, [°C]
t –  time, [h]
v –  specific volume, [m3/kg]
w –  heating/compression rate, [K/h]

Greek symbols

a –  convection heat transfer coefficient, [W/m2K]
D –  change, [–]
d –  thickness, [mm]
x –  reaction co-ordinate, [kg/kg]
l –  heat conductivity, [W/mK]
s –  entropy generation, [W/kgK]
f –  diameter, [mm]

Superscripts

w=max –  maximal heating rate
adj –  adjusted

Subscripts

agg –  agglomerate
conv –  convection
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crit –  critical
fin –  final
gen –  generated
incr –  increase
max –  maximal
p –  at constant pressure
plat –  plateau
rad –  radiation
s –  single particle
T –  at constant temperature
tot –  total
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